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agressive man in any line, can make a

Cars to his neighbors.

Any reliable farmer, oI

good income Dy

No other

reputation

have been at the front for

If you are thinking of buying a car—write us for our special

proposition. If you are in position to keep in touch with the car

buyers of your territory, write for this special proposition.

Others are making big money this way—why not you?

Write at once or phone J. I. Case Representative, P. O. Box

454, Bell Phone 82-J3, Lancaster, Pa.

selling Case

manufacturer of automobiles enjoys such a favorable

throughout the farming districts—the Case products

72 years.

 

From Lancaster to York

On a Gallon of Gasoline

Don’t Say It Can’t Be Doris TillYou See It Tried

By the New Case 40

*

Can you run from Lancaster to York on a single gallon of

gasoline?

Have you ever tried to do it? a

Go slow there a minute, friend, before you make the positive

assertion that no car ever dit it and no car ever can do it.

Have you ever seen it done by the new Case 40.

Do you realize that the new Case 40 has done practically the

same distance on a gallon of gasoline—on the level, mot ence—

but on a number of occasions.

“Why should the New Case 40 make such a showing,” you ask,

“when I have never been able to make it with my car, no matter

how hard I tried?”

Because the Case Motor is different.

Because the Case Transmission applies the power, which the

sturdy, economical motor creates, with a minimum amount of loss

by friction.

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY

The Cres NE
“Tomorrow’s Car
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power problems and an

agricultural field, have

extra cylinders

experience solving

Case Motorg in the

“the motor which makes

expressed it.

Seventy-four years’

admitted leadrship foi

led to the perfection of

unneéessary” as one famous engineer

Each Case Car is equipped with this motor,

throughout—and thoroughly.

made right in the

Case factory

The first Case Car was known as “the

negine.” The New Case 40 has that famous Case

ed to the point where every drop of gasoline yields extra power.

car with the famous

engine develop-

engine perfected till it

could claim supe.iori-
Season after season have seen the Case

now has developed to a point where

ty, where few cars could provey its equal.

no car

poor roads, Case mo-

assurance of ample
On steep hills, on long, hard pulls along

quick response, theirtors astonish bytheir

power, their setady, sturdy, quiet action.

In a day when the tendency toward added cylinders leads to

innumerable complications and a gasoline consumption which is

staggering, the best brains of the Case factory has been concen-

trated on greater simplifications of the motor, although for several

years past it has been noted for itg simplicity, suength and gaso-

line economy. ;

three and five-eighth Inch bore and a six-inch stroke,

is rated at 2100 r. p. m. Who but a racing driver

would want greater speed?

With a

the Case motor

or speed maniac

PA
 

Tednegdal June 7, 1916

CASE40
Price $1190 

P. O. E-454

 

YESTERDAY’S—Seventy-four years of them, every one crowded

full of experience, solving power problems.

TODAY'S product far ahead of any 1916 car in gasoline econGmy—
in power—in appearance—in comfort—in durability.

TOMORROW?’S price may be higher, because of risingiaterial
costs; but for the present, the New Case Forty can be

bought at about half the price of last year’s Case Forty.

THAT’S THE CASE FOR THE CASEbriefly stated. A book
full of invaluable facts for any prospective car purchaser,
FREE for the asking.

While you think of it drop us a post card for a catalogue,it explains details

J. . CASE REPRESENTATIVES
Phone 82-33

The ‘“Case’’ Car can be seen anytime at the Brunswick
Garage, 138-140 North Christian Street

NTNyon

  

 

Daironize Our

Advertisers

They are all |
boosters and
deserve your
business.

 

Burgess Brown
Has Big Month   

 

(Continued from page 1) |

tee, reported Columbia Avenue

macadamized, from Market to Pop- |

lar street, Columbia road repaired,i

filled up the holes on a number of |

streets, hauled the dust which was

swept for oiling, etc.

 

Water |
   
 

Mr. Ricksecker of the

committee, reported the subside L

reservoir cleaned, valve repaired,  _ sd i

grass at reservoir mowed and fence TRAVEL TALK

whitewashed, and recommended

cleaning the reservoir. Counc! .... ro on Health & Hy@ieneby |
ordered the basin cleaned on Sun-

day June, 18, and if the weather is
Samuel G. Dixon, M. D. LL. D.

 

unfavorable ‘t will be cleaned the
$ The summer trave] season has

following Sunday. The committee i
arrived. Thousands of mothers and

was ordered to have the proper
children will soon be on their way

to the country and the seashore.

Observation would seem to justify

the statement that the majority of

mothers traveling with small chil-

dren fortify themselves against

possible contingencies by providing |

cakes, sweets, fruit or something |

edible to pacify their youngsters.

Every traveler is familiar with |

the sight of infants of various ages |

notices printed and distributed.
Mr. Sumpman of the Finance com-

mittee reported his approval of a

number of bills and all were paid

with the understanding that they

must be signed by another member

of the committee before the vouch-

ers may be drawn.

Mr. Sumpman of

committee and Mr.

the Light committee reported every-

the Property

Ricksecker of

ting In goon shape ALT
Constable Bachman reported that bite © ors bo D

aisles and seats of passenger '
there is a wire very low on the

Barbara street bridge. The Burgess

stated that he reported the matter

to the Bell Telephone company

several days ago.
Mr. Jacob Brunner asked Council

coaches clean they become soiled |

by contact with dirty boots.

mitted to play or creep over the car

floor and seats and then stick their

to give him a little time in tying | 715° ne toys “and any available

his pavement ag he is Oop, mw
desirous of | their mouths. It is ob-

putting down a concrete walk be toile mos;

 

as yet the avement is sinking at y
et eo die to po | Iv habit. It is likewise a dangerous

that at that particular point con. lone. Disease breeding bacteria are

siderable filling up was done with | Carried directly into the mouths of

| these children in this fashion. This

makes it easily understood how

babies and little children often con-
tract consumption, Tuberculosis.

No one should eat without first

wire, tin cans, etc. and thig causes

the ground to settle. If he is com-

pelled to lay the walk at once he

will put down brick. The street]

committee was instructed to investi-|
gate and reportat the mext meeting. || washing the hands. The possibility | jcpela Endslow; Rock Point

The report of the Union National | contaminating food by handling |geno0l, J. Hoover; Fairview school, {l

Bank, treasurer, showed balancestn “ID dirty fingers is great. When (juge Henderson; Union school, J
fhe three accounts on Jute 8 as | Children are too young to wunder-|yacant: assistant, Union, Margaret SloQarryingsnan

follows: Borough, $709.50: Water, Sand this their mothers or nurses | Raymond; Franklin school, vacant. express package
$3.738.1.: Interest, $576.00. | should be careful not to permit aR Hoffman, is president of the a big mail-order house was
Site Water committee waa given |®™ to eat until their hands are |pogrq; Abram Grove, treasurer; accosted by a local dealer.

the power to purchase a carload of | washed. | Amos ¥. Eby, secretary and C. C. of bhiide’330a Saytheeul

S———=~ Av | Keiser and George S. Endslow, di- sued you the express, and besides
coal for the pumping station when-

ever it deems advisable. Council| Free Science Program at the Col-
then adjourned. lege

The friends of the College are |

looking forward to enjoying a big

{treat on the coming Saturday night,

|June 10, at 8 o'clock, when the
|selence gtudents of Flizabethtown

 

 

The Better
the Printingo'scre."Gum.sowe

| cational and Experimental lines. |

ofyour stationery the bei The program will be open to the
the impression it will create public and promises to be entertain. |

ing and especially instructive. 1

Moral Have your prints score winl be open at 7:30 P. M. A
ing done here, laste. crowd 1s expected and there.

fore we urge all to come early if

EEwoot sents wre ated.

   

Children are quite commonly per-|

casual observer |

that this is an exceedingly unclean-|

{day and effected the

! ganization: President, Charles A. anddidn’tknowthatyou hadthestuff

Greider; Vice President, B. B. 1 have here.’
Kready; Secretary, Levi Eby; MORAL—ADVERTI

Treasurer, Phares Strickler. The SE

at $57.50 for No. 1 marks in teach.

a ing. The following teachers were

Teachers Elected | fen elected: Newtown Secondary,

~ . vacant; Newtown primary, Miss

for the Coming Edna P. Frank; xarfield, Miss
| Florence McGuigan; Pike school,
| School Term.vacant; Elm Tree, C. Raymond

| Ge ib:

Sporting

Civilia

Hill

Brubaker;

Primary, Miss

Maple Grove,

Secondary,

Sporting Hill

Anna Brubaker;

Samuel Fonestock:

Miss Anna Trayer;

Ella Hiestand; Mt.

Nora McQueeney

(Continueg from page 1)

“MissVerna Chandler, who taught
the. Third Grade here the past

term, was not an applicant for re-|fu ha

| election, she having been elected |a acsSav #
one of the seventeen teachers at the|.ov: MISS

| Vernon; Miss
Glen Mills Reformatory, at Glen

Chest Grove s
| Mills, which school has 700 PayneGreve iT, Yoiaany!
and a twelve months term. a yas an

i | Becker; Back Run, Miss Elizabeth

| Workman; Hossler’s, Miss Ada M.

Hook; McKinley, Miss Pauline

Weaver; Fairview, Misg Sadie W.

Airy | Greiner; Mastersonville, Charles G.

,, Becker; Chickies, Miss Alice Os-

mond; Sunnyside, vacant.

MT. JOY TOWNSHIP

 

West Hempfield

The West Hempfield teachers ap-

| pointed Monday are as follows:

Maple Grove, Martha Eby;

| Vale, Civllia Brubaker; Musser’s

Edna E. Gram; Silver Spring Sec-

| ondary, Walter Barkman; primary, |

{Janet F. Lee; Fairview, Fannie, 7ppe gehool directors of Mount
|Kneisley; Sylvan Retreat, D. May|(ownship. met at Florin on Monday
| Hoover; Kahler's, Elizabeth HOOVer; and elected the following teachers
Ironville secondary, Fanny E. Mur-/ for the ensuing term: Florin, D. H.
phy; Ironville primary, Amelia K. \iller; Florin Primary, Miss Sue H.
Shookers; Norwood, Margaret N. Brandt; Joint, I. .B Kraybill; Oak-

| Youtz; Sterlines, Marie Daum; KXin- dale, John B. Kuhn; Fairview C. R.

derhook, George Smith. Frey; Rockville, Miss Elizabeth

Engle; Woodland, Miss Grace

East Donegal Shearer; Bellaire, Miss Effie Shank; |
At the annual meeting on Wed-

|nesday afternoon of the Board of

 

 

 

¥ s }

| Directors of Hast Donegal township, |oncne Teneni J Grove

considerable routine business Wakmary, Miss “oro wuhns: Chor

| transacted, including the election of Hill, Harry Showalter; er

teachers for the coming term. The!cant: Sunayburn Miss Pauline

result was ag follows: Maytown Northeastern Walter Me.

high, primer dohn M.. Campbell; Allister. The school ’ to's will be
assistant, erna Peck and Miss, :

Kready; grammar, Maytown, prinel- | ve nosis iiey tax rate was

{ pal, Susie C. Beck; intermediate,|

vacant; gecond primary, Anna May — — SS—

Hoover; intermediate, vacant; first [e— . 1

intermediate, Edna Shank: Lincoln
grammar, West Marietta, principal,

Mervin T. Brandt; primary, Laura ARE YOU

M. Beck: assistant vacant; Mt.

Pleasant, Lillian Hipple; Washing-

{Tn school, Miss McCulloch; assist- GUILTY.

| ant, Helen Minnich; Donegal school,
 

  
 

you would have been patronizing a
home store, which helps pay the
taxes and builds up this locality.’

The farmer looked at the mer-
chant a moment and then said:
“Why don’t you patronize your

nome paper and advertise? I readit

| rectors.

RAPHO TOWNSHIP
The School Board of Rapho town-

ship met at Sporting Hill on Satur-

following or-    

Mount Pleasant, Miss Stella Risser; |

id Donegal
Church Reunion:

on June 15th
Lincoln, C. Emerson Rohrer; |

Miss || (Continued from page 1)

belonging to the churchJ dqumies

the graveyard, and|and to beautify

 

| carry on these annual reunions. The

church building has been beauti-

fully painted, and the interior pre-

|sents a fine appearance. All per-

sons of Donegal descent or individ-

uals interested can join.

At 3 o'clock the Colonial Dames, |

with Miss Crubb, presiding, will

render a program ag follows: Call to

order by the president; prayer, Rev.

Robert Barne Galt, address of wel-

come, Miss Grubb; solo, Clyde

Shissler, Lancaster, with Prof.

Rodgers as accompanist; report of

the work accomplished by the So-

ciety of Colonial Dames, Mrs. James

Starr; duet, Mr. Shissler, Mr. Bau-

man; address, Thomas Lynch

Montgomery, Pennsylvania State

Librarian; solo, Mr. Bauman; re.

marks on Colonial Research, Miss

Ann Hollingsworth Wharton; ad-:

dress, Rev. George Israel Browne,

jrector of St. John’s Church, Lancas- |

ter; America, with all singing, bene-

diction, Rev. Frank G. Bossert, Mt.

Joy.

In the evening at 7:30 o'clock, the

popular meeting will be held. The |

program will be as follows: Hymn,|

“Softly Now the Light of Day”

Donegal choir; prayer,

Richards, Marietta; hymn,

Thou Almighty King,” choir;

ductory

address, Rev. Joseph D. Krout, May-

town; address, Rev. W. J. Oliver,

York; hymn, “Glorious Things of

intro-

Thee Are Spoken,” benediction, Rev.|

Frank G. Bossert. Misg S.

Helsey of Rheems will recite.

It might be well to note that this

reunion being held yearly is looked

forward foo with much interest, and

that many ancestors have been re-

vealed from time to time. In this

little church, descendants of the

late President McKinley worshipped

and many Revolutionary heroes are |

buried in the cemetery adjacent to

the church.

The reunion committee

of Rev. Frank G. Bossert, Mount

Joy; Miss Martha B. Clark, Lancas-
ter; Miss Rebecca J.

Lancaster; Miss Mary B. Detweiler,

Mount Joy; Amos Gish, Elizabeth-

town; Mrs. Jacob Zook, Mount Joy;

Horace E. Heisey, Rowenna; Miss

Bertha B. Heisey, Rheems; Miss

Mary Summy, Marietta; W. L.

Helsey, Rheems.

Grace

 

| other member of the board is Mr.

Henry Greiner.

The school tax for the coming

vear wag laid at three mills. It was

s@ad upon a seven months term
and the schools will open on Sep-

fember 4th. The salary was fixed| Read the Bulletin.

 

 

  

 

Patronize
the merchants who ad-
vertise In this paper.

The: willtreatyou right.    
fie

Rev. Arthur |
“Come |

remarks, Henry C. Schock; |

consists |

Slaymaker, !

 

ine INews

(Lontucd vom ug€ 1)

i ler prances ang Mr. lagsgins

| Sunday near Mountville with

{lamily of George Wagenbaugh.

Master Paul and Miss Eva Quick-

lel of Columbia, are spending several

days here as the guest of their

{ grandmother, Mg. Elizabeth Sites.

Mr. Frances Nauman and daughter

! Laura attended the 35th wedding an-

|niversary of his brother, Mr. James

Nauman, at Elizabethtown, Sunday.

spent

the

| Mr. Martin Liggins, an employe

in the Bachman Chocolate Works,

purchased the Christian Shatz prop-

erty on Church street at private

terms.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ichler spent

several days at Philadelphia, the

guests of Mr. Patrick Duffy and

family. While Mrs. Ichler was do-

ling some shopping in one of the

stores there she was relieved of her

purse by a pickpocket.

Don’t forget on Saturday, June 10,

will be some big day In Florin. In

the afternoon at 3 P. M.

|Lain Stars of Lancaster will eross

| bats with the Florin Club

{local diamond. This is one of the

| best amateur teams in Lancaster

{ City and a good game may be ex-

pected. * Admission, ladies 10 cents,

| gents 15 cents. In the evening a big

| festival will be held in the park

for the benefit of the Club. A good

band will furnish the music and a

200d time is assured all who attend.

Come and bring your friends.

| PUMPING STATION AT MOUNT
JOY, PA.

| Sealed Proposals, endorsed “Pro-

posals for Building a Pumping Sta-

tion at Mount Joy,” will be receiv-

ed by the Council of the Borough of

{Mount Joy until 7:30 P.M. of

| June 19th, 1916, when they will be

| publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications may be

| obtained at the office of the Engin-

eer, F. H. Shaw, 308 Breneman

Bldg., Lancaster, Pa., upon making a

| aeposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00).

{ The work will consist of recom-
structing the Pump House with

|concrete blocks and reinforced com-
| crete, and the constructing of mas-

onry race-walls, ete.
A certified check payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the Bor-

ough of Mount Joy for tem per cent

(10 per cent) of the amount of the

bid must accompany the proposal.

Council reserves the right to re-

ect any or all bids.
GRO. H. BROWN, Burgess

F. H SHAW, Engineer, jun?7-3t

Mt. Joy’s Best Paper—Bulletin.

Mt. Joy's Best Paper—Bulletin.

Mt. Joy's Paper—Bulletin.

Mt. Joy's . Paper—Builetin.

Subscribe for theMt. Joy Bullefin

at {iorin

the Mec-

on the!

(RE
A boy 11 years old would like a

place on a farm this summer. Call

on W. K. Royer, Mt. Joy. it

LUST—An oblong cuff link with
mond setting. Reward for its

return to this office. it

Dress Making—I do all kinds of

making, etc.

West Main

junf7-1t

top cov-

WILE,

sewing such as dress

Mrs. HO M. Seaman,

street, Mount Joy.

FOUND—An automobile

er. Call on Cyrug Frey, Mount Joy,

Pa. june 7-2t.

WANTED—! young man ex-

perienced in pouring irom, to opers

ate Arcade Molding Machine. Win

croft Stove Works, Middletown, Pa.
june 8-3t.

FOR SALE—A white and black

pony of good size, lady broke to all

objects, a flne harness and saddle

horse. Call on H. W. Garber, Mt.

Joy. may3l-3t

For Sale Cheap—An undercut city

style surrey in good condition. Call

on Geo, Kline, Florin, Pa. tf

FOR SALE—A 1916 Pullman Jr,

all good tires and in excellent shape.

Only run 3300 miles. Price is right.

Call on D. F. Gable, Mount Joy.

 

{ mayl7-4

LIVE AGENTS 'WANTED—Pre-

tectop Powder, a new discovery.

Makes kerosene ang gasoline nom-

explosive. Address, A. BE. McCurdy,
Marietta, Pa. mayl7-4t

WANTED—25 men to pack tobac-

co. Apply to E. L. Nissly & Sons,

Florin, Pa. mayl7tt

"FOR RENT—A desirable residemce

NOTICE—I am prepared todo all
kinds of hauling, plowing ots, and
work of that kind. Charges very
reasonable Jacob ‘Brown, Mt. Joy. o

OU READ the
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are reading this one.
That should convince you
that advertising in these
columns is a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your |

 

is falling to you. Would
it not be well to give
the other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in Thdse Columns?

 

 

    
         

A

at the western borough limits of
Mount Joy. Call on Maurice Groff,
Mount Joy. may 10-tL
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